
 Group rates per student Individual rates per student  Extra leader 

 14 nights Extra Week 14 nights Extra Week Per 7 Nights 

University Campuses      

UCD Junior €1,840 €920 €1,965 €980 €850 

UCD Young Adults n/a n/a €1,900 €950 n/a 

Trinity Hall Campus, Trinity 
College 

€1,900 €950 €2,025 €1,010 €900 

Maynooth University €1,840 €920 €1,965 €980 €815 

University of Limerick €1,775 €885 n/a n/a €770 

Boarding School Campuses      

Blackrock College  -  
Host Family - Packed Lunch 

€1,415 €705 €1,540 €770 €550 

Blackrock College  -  
Residential 

€1,640 €820 €1,765 €880 €675 

Rathdown School  -  
Host family - Hot Lunch 

€1,515 €755 €1,640 €820 €580 

Rathdown School -  
Residential 

€1,550 €775 €1,675 €835 €650 

Kilkenny College  -  
Host family - Packed Lunch 

€1,415 €705 n/a n/a €580 

Kilkenny College -  
Residential 

€1,500 €750 n/a n/a €615 

Dublin Airport to Dublin Centre - Individuals Under 16 years 16 years + 

1 student each way €125 €95 

2 students - per person each way €65 €50 

3 students - per person each way €50 €40 

Dublin Airport to Dublin Centre - Groups   

4 - 12 passengers each way (minibus)  €345 

€435 13 - 45 passengers each way (coach)  

Dublin Airport to Non Dublin Centre - Groups Kilkenny Limerick 

4 - 12 passengers each way (minibus) €495 €575 

13 - 45 passengers each way (coach) €605 €685 

www.atclanguageschools.com  info@atcireland.ie  +35312845512 

Airport Transfers  

Summer Programme Rates 

Booking Notes 
 All bookings subject to availability. 

 ATC reserves the right to amend or withdraw programmes subject to numbers and or Covid-19 regulations. 

 Airport transfers are not included in package price. 

 There will be no credit given for meals not taken in any college. 

 One group leader place is offered with every 15 paying students, if a group is less than 15 the group leader fee is applied on a 
pro-rata basis. 

 Above rates and programmes dependent on proceeding with no special measures at time of publishing. 

 Please refer to the Centre Profile for full package details - www.atclanguageschools.com/brochures. 

 Any damage caused by a student must be paid for immediately. 

 Students attending a host family programme must purchase a public transport pass in advance. 

 Blackrock host family programme - Hot lunches can be arranged in college at €12 per student, per day Monday to Friday and 
must be booked in advance. 

 Individual students will have an Irish staff member allocated to every 15 students who will act as their group leader for the 
duration of their stay. 

For full Terms and Conditions related to our junior programmes please contact us on info@atcireland.ie   

All above prices are inclusive of €75 per person non-refundable registration fee. 
 

 

mailto:info@atcireland.ie

